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JACKSONVILLE. 
The schools of this place opened on 

Monday, Sept, 6; primary-—Miss 

Blanche Hoy, of Hublersburg: gram 

mar--Miss Annie Rockey, of Zion 
J. N. Kling and wife returned home 

to Scottdale, after visiting their par- 
ents and other relatives in this sec 

tion 

J. 8 
Fulton 

mother, 

county 

Mrs ar 

  FOR BED BUGS. The Strength of Presbyterianism. 
The annuml report or the 

the De- | torfan church of the United 
to rid | sul, with statistics as follows 

Surface, | 27. Presbhyteries, 208; 

ministers, 

| Saboath 

Every smoker will appreciate great 
enjoyment and economy. This is 
what the National Cigar Stand In 

Green's Pharmacy Co. means to every 

smoker in Bellefonte, Green's Phare 

8073; members 1,839,000; | acy Co, now buy thelr cigars through 

school members, 1,211,627, | the National organization of three 

Ther wis a small gain in the vear thousand leading druggists throughout 

The Inrgest gain in the money | the United By purchasing to- 

iven for the churches work The | gether, these druggists are able to 

totnl was $22.9 about | command better quality of tobacco 

£5.000,000 and have thelr brands eX 

altogether | Pressly for them in fact ities, 

mors #ix i ON® WwW wiven for This explains how like 

| use CONRTE fi Ww the Flashlight at 

A. E. SCHAD, 
PA 

: ait 
COULDN'HOLD THE FORT. 

er 

Just 
Preshy « | 

States is 

Synods, 

churches, 10,011; 

To an Inquirer who writes 
partment of Health asking how 

his of bed bugs Prof 

Economic Zoologist, to whom this let 

George R. Meek, of Bellefonte, for 

| several years has been magaging the 
estate of the late T, R. Reynolds, which 

owns the business hlock facing partly 
on Allegheny and Bishop streets. On ter was referred, outlined the follog 

the rear of the Ammerman property, | Ing proceedure in his reply 

| on Bishop street, is large 1 vour letter addre 

entertaining Mrs. | warehouse which leased W. B | the Department 

Mrs. Con- | Miller, the tinner, for storing char wirded reply 1 to BOS 

of Centre | coal and other articles, The line he that the means of getting rid 
tween the Ammerman and Reynolds | of bed which vou have tried, are 

| property at this point has been in dis amon; ‘ 1) sidered least efMicient 

Geraldine and Lillian, of Altoona, pald | pute for some time, the Misses Am- | by w hi 

a short visit to her parents, Mr, and | merman claiming that the storage | experienc 

Mrs. Benjamin Vonada their property bul | for de | building Is ov 

Mr. and Mrs. George T Yea | 8 short distance It is sald Mr, Meek | ¢ 

rertown, visited her offered Sar. | has several fim to try and 
a flying tnp through Hublers Hos ettle the co " by each party 
Howard, and stopped a sh ti wi Mrs ng I 
his waghter, Mrs. Allen nkleb'e ited at 
of this vicinity ' 

Anyone desiring 
Sundaesy bananas 

te... cordially 
Jierly Brothe 

burg 

Rev. Solly and 

house | 

| 
| 

located in 

hy 

ceived 

State Health 

to me for 

VAarious 

Slales to 

for i 

used 

and 
  

Wan 

Condo's are In 
of Philadelphia, also 

Mrs, Stover, 
REBERSBURG. 

Elmer Miller, who is working at Re- 
novo, 18 spending a short ume with his 
family at this place. 

Mr. Bryan, who is soliciting for the 
Centre Democrat, 1 in our town 
making pleasant calls to everybod, 
A.D, Auman and son Clarence 

beg LR LY this 
prod jeedd 

ry 

get a Clg: 

quarter, 

do's missionary 
bugs 

thos 

thon 

Een quant 

80 Kling and two daughters, 
AT 

real practica oa 

re 

Was sue   

on trovi 
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of 

Mrs 

Ome to crawling 
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Communion 
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WE SELL SHOES 
ON THE SQUARE! 
  

  

C. L. Gramly, H 
A. Hazel, ot 

with his two daughters spen 
week in Atlantic City WE 

Mrs. E. M. Brumgard, who hq tev. J 
visiting at th has 3] he le s 

Her mq illhamsport hospital 
very. 

$120,000,000 Subway. 

vide EY ‘ in fy iv gE it Ln  watef . @ n hed. 0 pr 

BRUSHVALL 
Ae +h 1 

ST 
Bn we he 

5 plac eC, 

wish her speedy rec Beat Mi; : wi 
By all appearance 

Best Maker 

A ig WE FIND THAT THE SELLING 

CARE OF 

TAKES EXCELLENT 

ITSELF! 

} 
aome 

PORT MATILDA. It Saved His Leg 

ers F K 

BUT THEY 

DEFENDS SALOON 

  

  

mings 
and we must 
good jot It is J 

had paid a large s 
and then we know 

wants it 

Our schools 

ninety pupils 
for the first day 
begin the first day 
beginning their 
much better it 

would begin their = 

and give regular ttendand juring | wi hump-bach long 

Me entire term broad smile, a 

Hennelr and Bon are ready to n e | A leathe GOA i " J 

your cider ! for 1 now, on Tuesda he mor peo} 

and Thursday 1 i 

eral i 

We 1} 

town n« 

nich 

Bas 
school shoes 

Girls’ Dongola, Goodyear 
Welt Button Shoes—sizes 6 

to 8—$1.50—L1/ to 11, £1.75 
AT { -- 11% to 2, $2.25—214 to 6, 

wa | $2.75. 
(Girls’ Dongola Button 

Shoes Footform ” 
—81.25 to $1.75, ac 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE, 
GUARANTEED SHOES. 

ie 

  

he 

saloons and + 

Are   

  
  

    

Shape 

ording A 

HOLLOW-—Pe nn Twp 

ave i mere £ : ‘ 

Kies 

  

  

STATE COLLEGE 

ght Leathers 

l.ace or Button Shoes th:.i 

fit and we 
medium 

£2.25 and $2.50, 

BOGGS & BUHL 
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

  

    

First National Bank,           

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

HUBLERSBURG 
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SOMETHING 

NEW 
EVERY WEEK 

SAVING MONEY 
pe Pp { 

  

  

Plar 

i 
hope } 

Ti lh Good ny Throwing Mis Fortune Away Flour 
Throw st one had 

anlwaye the to} 

Being unable t 

to grasp It 

often the om 

world A person 

gish to make the 

auickly improve by using Pills 

near the great tonic, that is guaranteed for 

5 all forms of weakness In men and 

dog. | women Price $1 a box! six boxes #5 

How with full guarantee Address or oall 
the at C. M. Parish, Bellefonte, Pa, where 

toot. | they sell all the principal remedies and 

Mins wt ne 

) ith | 
wWillia 

: : ’ 

in efoto Trust | 
fortu 

i 

a 
Loose el 

fHeiletonls 
way me fn 

opport 
it 

visite 

Myre 

Bpayd mn 

Han 
Mrs 

visiting 

Pine Grove Three Coons With 

Ward Markie and Henk fwart ret MeCool ’ 

jeave this week for i Huntingdor OL NO 

the comity i 

He arose and ng 
od up the sound to the tres where 

dog stationed himself 1 | the 

Hakers Choclate 

SAL -=DAack 

or Black 

Vanilla per bottle 

Banner Lye ys fo 

pee Ar       wher seeing 
(erent 

sport one 1 : ‘ ¢ biplane se of | ston 

McCor } } ' ot who 

with best of tin vhoen t p 

Hexine One Shot 
Donation 

  
“Rainy Day" COMmes 

1 about y 

king of a 
gun, 

Powder.19 

boxes Argo starch... . 28 

18 1b, Dairy salt 284 

We have too many Fruit Jars 

LE Bak     » 

tak Have you a saving account! Why not start one with 
PATTON Twp 

Farmers are waiting until the 

ground dries off, Instead of walling 

    2K 

usl A few dollars—then add to it—-and wateh it grow 
peeding 

wife and Hitle 

Altoona vinite 

H 

until it gets wet, to do theh 

David MeCarney 
daughter, Hazel, of 
at the home of James 

Baturday and Sunday 

Edward Taylor has started his wag 
on shed and butcher shop, 

Tressler has the job, 
Bddie says that you eannot do busi 

ness unless you have the tool 

ey's 

Mrs. Hi. C. Norris and daughter, Ma. 

bel, wore to Btate College on Bunday 

to see Mra. Joseph Mingle, who is very 
this fi; her anllment is not known at 

writing. 

: 

aver 

Joseph 

on the 

dropped 

shot 

down 

Looking up, he saw five coons 

Hmb, and taking alm 

three of them with one 

other shots quickly brought 

balance of the five 

A Man of Iron Nerve, 
| Indomitable will and tremendous 
energy are never found where Stomach 
Liver, Kidneys and Dowels are out of 

order. If you want these qualities 
and the success they bring, use Dr 
King's New Life Pilla, the matchless 
regulators, for keen brain and strona 

| body. 28¢. at Green's Pharmacy Co. 

Me 

the 

Two | 

: 

’ 

do not substitute 

Discreet, 
“May 1 I kiss you 

he 

mny dear? maid 

“First 1 want one thing made clear,” | K i 
sald she 

“Have you eer kissed mald before, or 

trie ™ 
“No” he answered 

Hed 

Then, with 
"Well, 

Yea you may 
tell.” 

she was sure he 

willing lips, she whispered, 

since you don't kiss and 

and will give you discount 

on them 

i“ 

: 

| (ILLEN'Q| 
1 JY Grocery | 

Both phones. Bellefonte. 

i 

i 

rules We pay 3 por cont on Savings, with very liberal 

for withdrawls 

BELLEFONTE TRUST CO. 
“THE BANK THAT DOES THINGS FOR YOU™ 

  

   


